
THE PRESBYTELUAN.

6. PnEtTEuY oF -NONTnLrkL.-Ld;erk, RFv. A. WALLACE, A. B., lluntjjqdon.

M1els oit the first Wed,'esday of Felèruary, May, August and November.

St. Andrew's, Montreal......... A. Matlicson, D. D ............... Hugli Brochie.
.Dundee ..................... Duncan Mnody.................
6k.atkaau.................... William M[air .................
Orrms.towet................... James Anderson............... .. Neil Campbell.
Georgectown .................. Jamlc3 (. Mvuir .................. William Haimilton.
Qucbec, SI. Andrew's........... John Cook, D. L)................ John Thomplion.
Lachine................... . William Simnpson ................ John Anderson, M. D.
Ifeinmiingjord ................ John Marlin....................
.Kez I/ichrnon-............... Johin Davidson)................... John Jarnieson.
Titece vers ......... Jaiiieý Thomn.................... L. J. M1cNùir.
Huntingdon .................. Alexander WVallace, A. B .......... Hugli Barr.
'st. Pau.s, AMuntreat ........... iobert.NMcGill .......... ........ Johnt Bruce.
Mt. Ltis ................... James T, Paul .................
Beauharntois ................. Thiomas Hiaig ................... James Lang.
,Beecie Nidge, V"alcartier, Melbourne, Laprairie, ,St. Eustaclie, N"ew Carlisle & Noirva!lon.
P'rencie Gougregation, Mlontreal LouLs Baridon, Missionary.

alid Quebec ............

6. PPEsByTrEIy 0Fr GLE';GARY.-G/erk, Rev. T. Mý\CP11ER-7ON, A. M., Lancaster.

Mleets on thc third lVled,.esday of Jaituary, àMay and Septemnber.

Williams!own,................ John MIeKetizie, A. M ............. Hon. John MlCiillivray.
CYornwallt...................Hughi Urquhart, A. M,............ James 1'ringle.
ilfartintowil.................. John MeLaurin .................. Alexander M1eNartin.
Osnabruck.................. Isaac Put ki.ý....................W\illiami R. Croil.
Lancaster ................... Thomas McPlaerson, A. M.......... John Mc-lPhem son.
D)alhousie Mills & Cote St. George A eteas McLean................. Angus Catanach.
Finch ....................... Donald Monro.................. DuncanmcNiln
Williamvsburgh ............ ................................ Henry Merkley.
Lochiel ....... %........... ................................ John Fraser.
L'Orignal ................ ................................ Charles 0. Treadwell.
Coteau dit Lac............. ................................ Robert Mclntyre.

THE CHURCII IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

SYNOD 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
FREDERICTON,; 7th August, 1851.

Thre Synod of New Brunswick met this
day in St. Paui's Churcli according to, ap-
pointmlent.

In absence of Mr. MacDonnell, Who was
Modérator for the year, Mvr. Ross of St.
An drew's, the former Moderator, preached
a suitable sermon froin 2 Cor. iii. 12-
"4Seeing thien tIrat we have this hope, we
use great plain niess of speech."

The Roll having beeri made Up and cali-
cd, the Synod was constituted v%'itI prayer.

Lt was thien moved, secondcd and unani-
mously agreed to, tIrat the Rev. WViliam
Donald, A. M., Minister of St. Andrew's
GlînîcI in tIre-city of Saint John, be Moder-
ator for the cnsuing year; nnd lie took
the Chair accordingly.

Thre minutes of laet meeting helîl at
Newcastle, Miramichi, on the 27th of June,
1850, and following days, were read and
sustai ned.

TIre usual Committees lîaving been np-
pinted, the Synod resoived that somne por-
tion of lime tis evening and to-niorrow
be spent in devotional exercises, and fiat
the Moderator with Messrs. Henderson,
Steven and Rosi;, shall conduct tIre same.

The Clerk reported that he, had reeeived
from thre General Assembly's Colonial
Commitee a copy of tIre Acts of Assein-
Nly for four cons3eculive years ; tînt hie had
besides in Iris possessioni a large volume of
tIre Acts lefi for the use of tIre Synod by
the Deputation thnt visitîcd ibis Provinc. in

1845 ; and that a mass of Papers and im-
portant Documents, which. ought to be
carefully preserved, had accumulated in
bis hands, and he suggested ltaI a small
box should b. provid.d -at the expense of
thç Synod in whîch thre Books and Papers
of the Synod might Ire deposited in safety.
TIre Synod authorise the Clerk 10, procure
such a box as, may Ire required, and agree
tIrat tIre expense of the saine shall be de-
frayed by the Members. The lIev. Mr.
MacDonnell, the late Moderator, hiaving
fniled to appear, tIre question was put 10
the Cierkz, whether hie had received any
communication firon Mr. MacDonncll in-
tinîatingy his purpose 10 be absent, and ,.tat-
ing, tle rcasons thereof. TIre Clierk an-
swered that he lrad rec.eived no communi-
cation on tIre sîulject. Whereupon the
Synod resolved to express and record their
strong disapprohation of thre conduct of
Memlers, especinlly such as hold office,
in absenting thnmselves froin tIre stated
Meetings without makingy known 10 the
Synod their rea:zons for doing -,o.

On motion the Synod resolved, ltaI in
consequence of the grent and increasiîg
necessîty of securing one or more Mission-
aries for each Presbytery with tIre sinal-
est possible delay, and thre effibrts of the
Colonial Committee for this purpose lav-
ing been unsuceessful since last meeting,
tIre Synod appoint one of their number 10
proceed to Scotland early next Spring to
make such representations as their wants
require ; and in thre meantime re-appoint
the Committce of last year bo miake appli-
cation to thre Colonial Committce in writ-
ing, beseechinz them 10 spare no efforts ho

obtaîin voiung inen of pictv.zel and ener-

gy to preach the Gospel to their Country-
mcii settled in this Province, who in many
instances are titterîy destitute of the means
of Grace, and have no mian to car for their
souls.

T'he Synod renewed the cail for a Re-
port trom the different Ministers within
their hounds as to ilieir obedience to the
injunction of .Synod in forming Associa)-
tions in their respective congregations iii
support of the objects formerly recoîumend-
ed. Whercupon ail the Members present
gave a statement of what had b-een done
in their respective localities, and in seve-
rai cases the report was exceedingly salis4-
factory.

The Clerk reported that in obedience to
the injunction of last Synod lie had person-
nallv visited Woodstock and 1-Lichmond,
and made known to thre Congregations
there the high approbation which the Syn-
od had ordered 10 be recorded in their
minutes of their great and most praisewor-
thy exertions in erecting and iinishing a
place (- 4wor8ipi in that iocality

Mr. Brooke, as Convener of the Coin-
mittee appointed last year 10 draw up a
series of queries addressed to thc ditYcrent
Nlinisters withmn the boyunds of the Synod,
reported t'nat îhey had attended to tho dutv
entrusted 10 them, and read a series cf
queries, which were unanimous'y adopted,
and ordered to be put into the hands of ail
the Members, Who were enjoined to furnish
answers to the same at next Meeting of
Synod. Lr. Brookie, as Convener of the
Committee appointed last year with the
view of obtaining a more satisfactory sys-
temn of rezistering marriages, baptisme, and
deaths in this Province, reported that he
had pressed the matter on the earnest at-
tention of several members of the Govern-
ment, and of both Houses of Legisiature,
during the last session ; that lie had ru-
ceved assurances that, if turne admitted,
the subject would be taken Up by them,
but in consequence of the great pressure
of public business il had heen allowed to
lie over.

Thre Synod re-appoint thre Committee
with renewed instructions te> repeat tlie ap-
plication to the Legislature next session,
by petition or otherwise, as may secm
lîest for tIre accomplishment of the objeet.

TLhe Synod then adjourned till to-mor-
row ai 10 o'clock, A. M. Cioied with
lrayer.

.August 8, 1851.
Thre Synod met pursuant to adjouirn-

menit, and some lime wvas spent. in devo-
tional exercises, which were conduicted by
thre Moderator, Mr. Ilenderson and others.

Mr. Brooke, as Convener of the Coin-
milc appointed last year to procure an
amendinent of the law for regulating tIre
elecîion of Trustees of Churches, reportedl
tIrati îey had obeyed the instructionis of
Synod, and a bill had passed the Legisla-
turec in accordance with the overlure adopt-
od by the Synod.

Tha Commiittee appointed laist yenir tb


